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PROTEIN is one of the most import ant food groups the human body needs, as pro tein is an essen -
tial mac ronu tri ent to our healthy diet, in addi tion to car bo hydrates and fats. Pro tein con trib utes to
the growth and repair of tis sues, the pro duc tion of enzymes and hor mones, and most import antly,
the main ten ance of a healthy immune sys tem.

For indi vidu als above the age of 18, the Recom men ded Diet ary Allow ance (RDA) for pro tein is 0.8
grams per kilo gram of body weight per day. The RDA is the amount of a nutri ent you need to meet
your basic nutri tional require ments. There fore, people try ing to pre vent muscle loss, max im ise
muscle gain, elim in ate body fat, or those at risk for sar copenia or muscle loss may bene �t from
higher pro tein con sump tion.
If you fall into this cat egory where you need to con sume more pro tein in the pro cess of gain ing
muscle or are act ive in sports, here are some simple ways to increase your pro tein intake
throughout the day.
You can start by cal cu lat ing your nutri ent intake and cre at ing an optimal diet ary plan with these
simple ways of con sum ing pro tein to the optimal level.
Starts your day with pro tein (Break fast)
The �rst step is to have a high-pro tein break fast to get your day o� to a good start. A daily pro tein
intake goal can be met with the help of pro tein sources in break fast. For instance, eggs, saus ages,
bacon, sal mon, cheese, or baked beans will likely o�er greater sources of pro tein than cer eal, fruit
smooth ies, or toast with a nat ural, sugar-free spread – which is good for people who want to
main tain a cal orie de� cit.
However, if you prefer a sug ary break fast, there is no prob lem with it. Just be as stra tegic as pos -
sible and seek ways to increase your pro tein con sump tion with dairy products such as milk,
yoghurt, almonds, and pea nut but ter.
Increase pro tein por tion size
More pro teins, more gains. Simply con sum ing a lar ger amount of the pro tein you already have is
the quick est and, per haps, easi est way to improve your pro tein intake. Des pite hav ing one egg for
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break fast, strive to make it two or three, which equals 18 grams of pro tein des pite only 6 grams for
one. There is no doubt that you can rap idly – and without much e�ort – increase your daily pro tein
con sump tion by increas ing the por tion size of your pro tein source at each meal, even if it is a small
amount.
Change the daily meal menu
You might want to change your daily meal menu to ensure that you meet your daily pro tein
require ment. Try hav ing it the whole day. It is not enough to con sume only dur ing lunch.
Although it is pos sible to pre pare a healthy break fast without a large amount of pro tein, skip ping it
will have you play ing catch-up all day if you are attempt ing to boost your pro tein intake.
Whether you eat three large meals with snacks, or only graze throughout the day, there are plenty
of other pro tein-rich foods to choose from besides just chicken breast and eggs if you want to be
sure you’re get ting enough of it in your diet throughout the day.
Snacks with pro tein are more �lling than those with only fastdi gest ing carbs. You can also try
snacks like pro tein-bar or pea nuts.
Com bine animal and plant pro teins together
You don’t have to make a choice when it comes to what pro tein you should con sume. It
is pos sible to sat isfy your pro tein needs by con sum ing a com bin a tion of foods derived either from
anim als or plants. This will not only provide you with more options to choose from, but also allow
you to com bine all of them.
You may increase the amount of pro tein you con sume each day, while sim ul tan eously increas ing
the amount of �bre, if you con struct your meals around foods like chicken and red beans, or sal mon
and chick peas.
Add pro tein powder to your meals
If you’re really hav ing trouble with or are in the midst of imple ment ing the pre ced ing tips, you can
try to include a
small amount of pro tein powder in your meal as it is an excel lent altern at ive to enhance your pro -
tein con sump tion. There is a lot of pro tein powder nowadays on the mar ket that works as a sup ple -
ment ary diet.
A single scoop of pro tein powder has an aver age of 20 grams of pro tein per serving, which is about
the same as 2.5 ounces of chicken, 3 ounces of steak, or 3 eggs, mak ing it easier to gain high pro -
tein.
There are two primary types of pro tein powder: whey and mass. The di� er ence between whey and
mass gain ers is based on their ingredi ents.
Mass gain ers con tain addi tional carbs, cal or ies, and pro tein com pos i tions, whereas whey often
con tains solely whey pro tein, res ult ing in fewer cal or ies.




